


Q /\mazing! I imagine you ar·e hard t6 beat 

i'Vl So I've been told. This is why I let choose a Sf<ILL 
LEVEL when with me. I play at the lower levels, 
but i1 can take me several minutes to think of the best ploy at 
the It's at the highest level that I use my full potential. 

Q Do you play according to the official rules? 

M Indubitably. rm just like any othc-'lr player. 

Q But, do you select your own tiles? 

fv1 Actually, there are two ways we can play You can dr2w my tiles 
and tell me what they are (some people use !his op!ion 1ust to 
experiment with my vocabulary). Or, I can draw !he tiles for •!vr·ry
one. This is hmv most people play because they know the t1lr;~; 

are chosrJn by chance Wl1en we play this way, all the tile::; ·:f101Jld 
be turned f;:ice up, instead of down, at the start of the game 
reveal what tiles have been selected for you, just press thr: :::;PACE 
BAR or one of the game control bulions. Your letters will be 
colorfully camouflaged so that the other players won't acciden
tally see them while they're looking mvay from lhe screpn As 
soon as you release the game control button, your letters will 
d1s.:ippear. If you use the SF!'\CE BAR to reveal your tiles, prr:sc;irig 

it a second time will rr~Jke the letters disappear F)1ck thr: tile:, 
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Tl1en I'll show you how I've 
tho 1iles on the board ror me. 

That sounds Do you 

usin~J option on the menu. 

How does CHi\LLE/\lGING work? 

I always ask if there is any at U1e end of each play. 
1/\Ju will be playing according to the most recent rules reg.Jrding 
chal This rr1eans ti1ar ii H1e word is 1ound to 
be a legal word, then lhe person 
turn. I will track of who lost his turn (By 
the '<rvay, don't be if! 

Q How does the game end, MOf\JTY'M'? 

rv? fhc game will end automatically as soon as one of the players 
hc:is uscrl all of his tiles and no more ore available However: if 
no one. including me, can tilink of a play using the tiles he has 
left. just choose menu option 7 io end !he game. 
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word. 

his Wes on each turn. While he is his current tiles 
tho toisi nurntiar of tie 

shown. 

To freeze !he board on wllich 
been crec:1tt:0d. You will have 
ganm. press any 

H1us 

to do 

When has made all plays, the final board will appear 
with a number of beeps letting you know he is done. Press any key to 
see hie> total score. 

Another way to experiment with MONTY""'s (and to hone your 
own skills) is to switch tiles witl-1 f\~ONTY:M You can do this very simply: 
Select menu option 5 (clleck your tiles). When it says r<J ·.r I r\Ji1,·: · 
I'· • 1r1N CT-? ~;l'N:::F 11"\f.', instead, press CTRL S (for switch). Yow 
tiles will automatically be switched witll MONTY""s. 

Fl Fl 
"f\/IOf\JTY™ plays the SCHABBLE" Brand Crossword Game" is written 
in 6502 assembly langua()c and Applesoft BASIC To u·-;c? i!, you II 
nr:crJ 

/\•+Bf< Apple II Plus; or 
A 48K Apple ll with an Applesoft 8,L\SIC firmware card; or 
/-\ 481< Apple ll with the Apple Language System 

plus: 
A disk drive with 16-sector PROMS (DOS 3 3) 
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') ,'.;_,.., usual manner. 
0 rnessage will appear. 

1L The progrnm will run is 
5. Be sure to leave iile diskette in drive for the duration of t11e 

game. since this is a disk 

II Wittl 

·1. Insert your 'i and tum 
on the povver to your 

2. When the prompt appears ( ) rernove the System Masrf'r ~111d 

your gilme progn:im you!' disk con-
troller card is in some slot othE:r !l13n t~. tile number ol lllai 
slot) Fol!ovv the instructions from 3 in tl1c loading procedure 
above. 
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/\~1 LJENPUM FOR VERSION 2.ll 
. ---- -- ---- ----

Versinr1 ?.0 has brrn approved and endorsed by the Selchow & 
1~i9htrr Co., the m.1kt•rs of the SCRABBLE Brand Crossword Game. 
This vet·sion of the p1·09ram_ does not require you to have the 

"rc,11" bo11rd and tiles rn order to play SCRABBLE with MONTY. All 
t lw pri,•m i urn squares are shown on the screen, and the point v1.1 l ues 

ol all the tiles can be $een 1vith thl' press of one key. Jn 
~ddition, MONTY's strategy has been irnprovrd considerilhly in 

version 2.0. 

lhe following r1ew options should he notPd: 

J. lo sec yuur tiles when it's your turn, press SPACE BAR. 

i. If a "blank" has hern played and you'rt> not sure what letter 
it represents, pres~ SHH l * tn see tlw letter. rre5~; ing 

SHJrT ~ Jgijin turns it back into a "blank". 

3. To ,ee the point values of the tiles, press V. Prc'...S any 
other key but SPACF 8AR to erase the display of vRlues anJ 

continue with yu~r play. 

il. lo Sl!C the mPnu, press lSC (L·'.>cdpl'). If you know which 
option you dcsir(', you \:iln skip the menu and go directly to 
thal option by 11ressi11q thr dppropriate number. 

5. When you've decided on ytiur play, press RETURN. The board 

will disappear and your worrl will be reque~trd. To S<'C th0 

Lodrd aqain, just rrr~' IHTlJRN <1q.1in. 

t>. Whr·ri it'·~ M[)NIY'~ tun1, if y0u'r" in a hurry, yuu can d'<~ h1r., 

for his best play c,o lar by pre•,•,i'r10 L~C (eoCdPC). 

7. If you desire to rearrange your tiles ~hile studying thPrn 

befr,re your move, p.-ess R. Then typo..· them in an:ord1ng to 

the new ord0r desired. 
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